Abstract: In this contribution to "Palaeozoic Ostracod Classification", dealing with Middle Devonian ostracods of western Canada, the study of special cases of palaeo copine extradomiciliar dimorphism is continued with the description of peculiar representatives of the primitiopsids. Unusual for this fa mily are the histio-velar fe atures and, in particular, the left over right overlap. Although appearing basically primitiopsid, Sulcicuneus KESLING, 1951 (type species and related fo rms) and Pa rasulcicuneus WANG & JONES, 1993 (type species) give the impression of being "hybrids" of different bauplans. Sulcicuneus species, as being endemic for western Canada, are presented in open nomenclature, except of S. alaris sp. nov. from the DM5 boundary unit. 
